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ΑΠΟΤΕΛΕΣΜΑΤΑ ΑΞΙΟΛΟΓΗΣΗΣ
Βαθμολογία: 80/100
Επιτεφχθηκαν τα κατώτατα όρια ποιότητασ; Ναι, το ςχζδιο περνάει όλα τα κατώτατα όρια

Κριτήρια Αξιολόγηςησ:
Συνάφεια του ςχεδίου

ΒΑΘΜΟΣ
25/30

WorkBaL@EU is a VET learners mobility proposal involving short term of three-week and long term of
twlelve-month work placements for a wide range of vocational trainees of four evening and morning
VET providers in Egaleo and Peristeri which suffer most the economic crisis in Greece and need a
turning point to give a boost in the learners employability. During this cooperation with the European
partners it has been agreed to provide the students with work placements in accordance to their
sector of study, which will complement their knowledge, skills and competences based on sector
specific tasks they will be assigned in an EU country. The agreement includes short term mobility work
placements of 3 three weeks for our non graduated students of various sectors and long term ones of
twelve months for a small number our graduated students, who otherwise they will remain
professionally idle due to the financial crisis which has struck Greece recently and has resulted in huge
unemployment percentages. It is a important project since it introduces the theme of work based
learning in Vocational Training in Greece.

Ποιότητα ςχεδιαςμοφ και υλοποίηςησ

30/40

There is a very well structure in the project implementation phases. All the activities are adequately
scheduled and explained thoroughly. There is a professional methodology to all project activities. All
the planned learning and mainly work based learning activities are based on very tight daily program.
The program uses a variety of learning experiences which match the working profile of the
participants.

Αντίκτυποσ, διάδοςη αποτελεςμάτων και βιωςιμότητα του ςχεδίου

25/30

Experience suggests that this form of education based on work, can meet the twin goals of improving
individuals' employ-ability and increasing economic competitiveness. The impact of the program
results will benefit the participated student, yet it going to influence the national VET system as it is a
National imperative to turn the VET system into a work based learning one. The project results as a
collective experience of the participated student as well as the trainers, will impact the National VET
system. There is envisioned dissemination activities where will transmit the benefits of these kind of
training to shareholders of VET in the region.

Συνολικά ςχόλια προσ τον αιτοφντα
This WorkBaL@EU is a VET learners mobility proposal involving short term of three-week and long
term of twlelve-month work placements for a wide range of vocational trainees of four evening and
morning VET providers in Egaleo and Peristeri which suffer most the economic crisis in Greece and
need a turning point to give a boost in the learners employability. There is a very well structure in the
project implementation phases. All the activities are adequately scheduled and explained thoroughly.
There is a professional methodology to all project activities. All the planned learning and mainly work
based learning activities are based on very tight daily program.
It is a important project since it introduces the theme of work based learning in Vocational Training in
Greece. The impact of the program results will benefit the participated student, yet it going to
influence the national VET system as it is a National imperative to turn the VET system into a work
based learning one. The project results as a collective experience of the participated student as well
as the trainers, will impact the National VET system.

